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Valued indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice

of cod-liv- er oil with Hype-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered u hen plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as r t ible as milk easier
to ....; ?t than milk.
lTer' ! ' Hoott & Downo, N. Y. All drocnlsts.

80 HAPPY!
BOTTLES

OP
Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused mv hair to prow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

IPP HylorcingontgcrmsofSCI IV1--J caso and tho poison as well
H3F--U i9 entirely vegetable ana harmless

Treatise on Wood and Sliln mailed freeS Swift Bpecwio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

En-ll- ib Diamond It ran4.PeMfan YJ
OrlHnlll QmfOnlv (3fntilnn.

ciA re, alwaj nlUblt. laoicb, tik
wr inicniiier Anoiiift ne

mond Brand In Hcd and Gold mtUVAt
dboxei. lealed with blua ribhnn. TnLn

VjBltu other. HtuttdangerounuhUitw V
nf Hon and initattoni. AtDrugg!itt,oroeD44.

in iurop lor pariicumri, leiumonuil... ana
"Holler Cnr l.nrfloa tt

L Mull. lt,UOTent1mODtft1f. Nam Pap tr.

ARTER'Sl

WlVER iI PILLS.

Hick Uoadacho and rcUoT3i.ll tho troubles lnat--

dent to a bilious ctnto of tho syEtem, Buoh 8
Olzzlncss, Nausea, Drowalnosfi. Distrcso ofteff
sating. Pain in tbo Side, Sto. Whllo their mosS
itcmnrzuub buccssa lias been shown in cuanfj

Hesse ehe, yet Carter'fl Llttla Liver Pills aw
agnaiiy valuaUoin Constipation, curingandprs-ventin- g

tnlacnnoiini complaint, while- ther alsa
correct all disorders of thostomach,stlmuUto the
JiTer r.nd roguiato tho bowelj. Even ii they onls
Corca

.'Achelkey wonldooMiaostprlselosita those vffta
I suffer from tils distressing complaint; but fortu--I
catoly theirgoodnces does nctendherc.and thoc J
Yrhooncetry them will find theaoltttlo pills vala-.ftb-

tc so many ways that they will not bo g

to do without them. But after alleles; head

Is the bane of Romany lives that hero la whera
fro mtio our groat beast. Our plll3 euro it while
ower.'s ao net.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very email ar
' very easy to take. Ono or two pills mako a dc
They ure Btrlctly vegetable and do not grlpi
tiurce. butbv their centle action Dleaaeall wfc.

'Useibom. In rials at 25 cents ; fivo for $1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now YorfeS
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"7vri'L- - Earner
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

S3 SHOE HoTftp
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best in tho world.,

5.00. V$3.00
4.00 $2.50

, 3.50 vo..uo
FOR LADIES

$2.50 $2.00
S2. 25 41.75

for boys$2.00
1 w
1.- -

iVJA., Douglas Shoes are made In alljhe
Latest Styles.

K If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cu j.
torn made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W, L, Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
en tho bottom, look for It when you buy, Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoos by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
AV. L. UOUOLAS, lirocliton, Mass. ..Sold by

Joseph Ball, 2a N. Main street.

THE ZBICTOTT I

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3 S. Main St., SUcuaiidoali.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac. foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of fre3h,Ueer,Porter, Ale,&o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

WEEKS' DEFALCATIONS.

The Losses Grow Larger Upon
Investigation.

ANOTHER ATTACHMENT IS ISSUED.

Mrs. Griffith's Claim Against tlio Ab
sconder Now Increased to 19105,000 A
Schedule of Weeks' Assets Not Yet Com-
pleted No Nfws as to the Wliorcabouts
of the Missing Lawyer.

New York, May 17. Lawyer II. W. Q.
Welling, tlio assignee of Francis S. Weeks,
wild to a reporter Inst evening: "It is
probable that another ten days may elapse
before I can finish the sohedttle of Weeks'
assets. Wo are working day and ulght to
get It complete and correct. I can't say
what It will show, but as wo proceed It be
gins to look as If the losses would be very
heavy.

"The representatives of tho estates which
nro Involved and myself are all working In
together anil are hurrying to find what tho
result will bo. Wo have not heard tho first
reliable thing of Weeks swhereabouta yet."

The Atlantic trust Company which was
substituted as trustees of tho John Jacob
Astor Ilristed estnto In place of Weeks, has
obtained an attachment in the supreme
court against tho property hero of tho West
Superior Iron and Steel Company, upon
a claim ol ?Uo,uuu.

The attachment Is to secure Mrs. Cccilo
Bristcd Griffith, whose entite estate, her
attorneys declare, may bo found to havo
been made away with by Weeks.

Weeks was president of tho Steel Com
pany, and loaned it ?1UU,000 out of the
treasury of the West Superior Land nnd
Improvement Company, and an examlnat
tlon of his check books since his disappear-
ance showed that he had loaned tho com
pany in addition $03,000, which has not
been repaid.

Mrs. Griffith's suit against Weeks for
354,000 has been increased to 105,000 since
the investigation of her accounts with
Weeks.

Attacked by Dig Dogj,
New Youk, May 17. Mrs. Sarah Ward,

BO years old, who lives at One Hundred and
Fifty-secon- d street and Hudson river, while
going home through the woods at One
Hundred and Forty-eight- h street, west of
Eleventh avenue, was attacked by two big
dogs. Nearly ull her clothing was torn oil
her, and sho was bitten ou the right hip.
After some time she succeeded iu beating
the animals off, and made her way home.

.Tumped From a Ilrid(t to Death.
Pittskield, Mass., May 17. Mrs. Vernah

E. Couch, aged 32, committed suicide by
jumping from a bridge near her home into
tho Ilousntonio river. Sho left homo early
in the evening, during her husband's tem-
porary absenco, after putting her three
children to bed. Mrs. Couch had been in
a state of melancholy since tho death of
a little daughter a year ago.

SlcXnir Held for tho Grand Jury.
New Yohk, May 17. William McNnlr,

of district assembly No. 49,
K. of L., who was arrosted for writing an
alleged defamatory postal card to State
Senator McClelland, waived examination
before United States Commissioner Shields
and was held in $500 for tho grand jury.

'Wore Kntertalued on the IMilludelphln,
New Yoiik, May 17. John C. Yager,

general superintendent of the Wagner Pal-
ace Car Company, and George W. Boyd,
assistant general passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, with their
wives, were entertained at dinner on board
the United States flagship Philadelphia.

Heav3r Hall Storm in Ohio.
Piqua, 0., May 17. The most destruc-

tive hail storm ever known visited this
bection of Ohio yesterday afternoon. Tho
hnll covered the ground to a depth of threo
inches. A deluge of rain followed the hail
r .mi. It Is estimated that thu window
I .dux of 0,000 houses aro shattered.

Must Not Make Warlike Speechi-s- .

St. PKTEi;sBuna. May 17. The Russian
government has warned members of the
Pun blavlst committee, in view of their up
proaching conference, to abstain from mak-
ing nny speeches of a warlike character,
which might furnish Cnprira with argu
mont iu favor of the army bill.

A Private ll.iuk Suspi-nds- .

Bloominoto.n, 111., May 17. The Ex-

change bank, of Normal, v, i's not open lor
business yesterday. Aiuubran Monday
and suspension was rU'lermined upon,, The
bank was a priv.it oin. owned by W". H.
Schureman. It had dealing with the

"fltio" 'l i.

Be
Light

on packing house methods of lard

rendering, and there will be less lard

used. Many people realize that it

is impossible now-a-da- to procure

leaf lard. They

demand something better than the

modern stock-yar- ds product.

The New Vegetable Shortening;

fully supplies that demand. It is

clean, delicate, healthful and eco-

nomical. Ask your grocer for the

genuine Cottolenb.
Mads only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and us If. Delaware Ave., PhlLf

I.

1THE KIND
THAT CURES!

Ed
m
ma
u
hi
EJ

jnilOMF, IIAT.L,
Watcrtord, N V

S3 TORTURING m

!" Headache for 10 Years !"B
S3 ,lT 1

f Dana's Sarsaparilla g
Q "I WAS CURED I " g
e In. BALL WAS THE MUST MAN TO I'lrnntAsr
frS OANA's in C0110F.S. Listen as ue tells yuuS
MTIIEllr.8Ul.T. 5fl

Dana Sarsafadilla Co.t m
R Gentlemen. I hovo Iotii a mBcrcr fromBH
IgjlltMHlofho tho l,it ten yourn. I .art be
Eamcnt ot your Mnllilnc, oud IcjUmonlnl. ot 1I.C3

Efillilf..rnl ri.pi..
i apciiipci w try one tmul Tho flr.t liottlrhBn!imflt!v n.tloviMl hin. .ml I... (Iia .to... T Im.t 1.1m

two more IwIUc. 1 AVA9 JUJCj;i). I casM

DANA'S 1
masufo unit rrllntilo medicine.

S a"Ptfullyyouri, iPi
H3 Wotcrtortl.N. y. JEROME nALL. BS
Ml Tho truth ot Sir. llall'i ttatrmrnt 1. rrrtlllcd to 53
gJ Cohoc, N. Y. 1'harmacl.t. KBg Dana Sarsapatllla Co,, Belfast, Maine.

WAUTT.3. &c.
OO VIS FOB RENT. Steam heat andcleo

trio light. CallatHEUALDofUcc. 3 ia tf
ANTED. A good sorvant girl. Apply atw west uoai street. o t

QOAKDING. Two gentlomen desire boardjj witn pnvato ramuy. liaom togoiner.
Address H., Shenandoah, P. O. 5

SALE. A lot of household furniture.TTlOIt ntrosldenco of U. A. Freeman, 27

rjast i'.ut street.

Jj In a respectable family. Inqulro at 230

A good girl wanted for generalWANTED. Apply at Hchoencr's hotel
ana restaurant, iNorin uain street.

TTTANlT.n.--A Rnrman or Protestant clrl
YV for irnnnral housowork In a lamilv at

Phtlidelphia. Good cook preferred. Apply at
tho llmtAM) omco

SALE. second-hand- , two seatedFOIt with top ; in good order. Will bo
sold cheap lor cash. Apply to J. J. lJ'ibblu,
worm Jtain sneot.

"nort SALE. On West Oak streot. opnosito
V Mrs, Grant's two good liousra. Lot

3 feet front by ill) deep, l'or lmorninuon
East Coal street, Snenaudoah, or

ii, w. .Miner, Mt. uarinei u
TTIOIt SALE A twenty (20) acre liirm,
L planted, togetucr witn a norses, a cows
wairou nnd machinery, a house and barn.
Apply to U. 1 Krell, llarnsvlllo, Hchuylklll
county, i'a. w-i- m

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
J. mission, to handle the now Patent Chemi
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tbo quickest ana great-
est Rolllne noveltv cvor nroduced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
naner. Works like maetc. SOU to 500 nor cent.
pront. une agent s sales amouniuu iu in
six days. Another 132 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439 y

FOR BUILDING WALL ANDPROPOSALS coping for tho Schuylkill County
Court House grounds.

lllds will bo received until tho 0th day of
June, A D., 1893, by tho Commissioners of
SchuylRill County for the building of a retain-
ing wall, 8 feet high, 280 feet long, of mountain
stone, on Mlnersvlllo street; for the furnlshlni
and setting ot 203 feot of granite coping, 10x14
inches, on tho granite steps, togotherwlth posts
at the top and bottom of each flight of steps;
also for f urniBhltig 210 feot of mountain stone
coping with posts at tho euds ot tho coping, &c.
All wore: to bo finished within sixty days after
bid is accpted. Bids for furnishing granite
mut bo separate from the bids ottering to fur-nu- ll

mountain stone. Full particulars can be
r.nd and plans and drawings can uo seen, ry
npp'v g to tho Commissioners of Schuylkill

un v The Commissioners reserve tho right
to reject any or all bids,

PROPOSALS,
Proposals will be received by tho under-

signed committee up to Wednesday, ufay 24th,
1893, at Op, in., for tbo construction of a

frame school building, two stories high,
All bidders can llnd plans and specifications
for inspection at tho office of Superintendent
L. A. Freeman, High School building, hhenan-doah- ,

Pa., or at the houso ot II. J. Muldoon,
203 West Centre street. Shenandoah, Pa., or at
tho office of the architect, Frank X. Rellly,
Pottsvllle, Pa. Tho bids must cover excavat-
ing, building, rooting, painting and all work
and materials necessary to complete tho
building, Including provisions for tho Intro-
duction ot tho Smcad, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system. Tho committee reserves
the right to reject any or all olds.

II, J. Muldoon, Chairman
Maek Bukke,
James O'lInATtN,
Daniel Ooden,
S. A. Beddaix,

Committee on Building and Repairs.

To represent and collect for our

Fin -- A.x-t Goods.
$18 pcr-wccl- t.

CHICAGO UTHOGUAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Sir stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
blskles, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars

J i tin t bsr attached. Cordial Invitation to all

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

FIRE INSURANCE.
argeatana oldest reliable purely cash cur

panles represented by

DAVID
120 S. JaroinSL, Shenanooah,Pc,

Your Painter
lias often wasted time nnd material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
(ias( even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints arc a combination of per
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Sttictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead

and National Lead Cos Puro White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the most re-
liable dealers In paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLE,

Ofilco Heddall building. henandoah, Pa.

U, UUUICKM.
A TTOHXJ3Y-- 11'.

SUENANDOAI1, TA,
Ofilco Room 3, P. O Ilulldlng, Shenandoah,

ad Esterly 'mlldlng, I'ottsvllle.
T. HAVICE,Q

8UROK0N DENTI81.
Offlco Northoast Cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug storo.

M, 8. KISTLEH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0E0X.
Offlco -- 123 forth Jardln ntroet. Shenandoah.

JAMEd driSIN,JpE.
PHYMOIAjy AND BURGEON.

and Kosldenoe, No. 81 Ncrth Jtrdln
Street, Shenandoah.

pit ANK WOMEB, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to dlscasos of tho eye, oar,
no 'o and thro,it. Spectacles furnished, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Onice 3i Hast Oak street, Shenandoah.

DIt. E. !) LONGACItE,

Graduato in
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mail, telocranhor telenhono nV
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera
tions poriormeu witn ino greatest cure, umco
Commercial Hotel, Shcnindoah.

RETTG'S
Deer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
. , Chas. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
tlila vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'lilpet White. a.,...,.A;
Or AnviMinnturn ri let, ..U

'rour drueiriit fnr t,nti M

flier CI. It rnro. .
without tho aid or publicity of fi
doctor. andguaranteed not to stricture.
mi universal American Curt.

Manufactured bv
Thj Evans Chemical Co.l

CINCINNATI, O.
U.S. A.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
xiurea bunea iu uuaru, ut raiea

that are liberal.

I PEAR ALLEY, Rear BedM's Hudwua Store

THE COURT'S DECISION

On the Chinese Law Discussed
By the Cabinet.

FULLER CALLS AT THE WHITE HOUSE

The Decision Thought to ho Somewhat of
u Surprise tn tho Aduilnlstruttoii The
Ciihlmtt May Ask the rrrstdont tu lleeom-men- d

an Iiiromo Tux In Ills First An-

nual MrsKngr,

Wahuixoto.v, Uny 17. It Is understood
that tho entlra cabinet will urgo upon Mr.
Cleveland the desirability of making a
strong recommendation iu his first annual
message in favor of an iucome tax. Of tho
four measures which the democratic lead-

ers desire to get through tho next congress,
tho tariff, tlio Income tax, the repeal of tho
election law, and tho repeal of the Sher-

man uct and the bank tax, the iucome tax
was tlie only thing, it is said, that Mr.
Cleveland hcsItatcdabout,thoughhe was in-

clined to favor it.
It is believed now that on the advice ot

his cabinet ho will tako a decided position
In favor of tho income tax. It is under-
stood that a part of tho plan for the next
congress contemplates tho turning down of
Springer nnd the seU'ctlou of Wilson, of
West Virginia, as chairman of tho ways
and means committee, and also the retire-
ment of Holmau from tbo appropriations
committee.

The decision of tho supreme court on the
Chineso law was under discussion by the
president and his cabinet. Before tlio
cabinet meeting Chief Justice Fuller, who
dissented from tho decision, called at tho
While House nud had a talk with tho
president. It is evident front tho manner
in which tho decisioljjf Is received that it
was a surprise to themlministratlon.

The decision of tho supreme court, was
discussed from every point of view, and it
is understood the conclusion reached was
that the law could not be enforced for the
reason that there was no money nvallablo
for that purpose. Tho uct carries an ap-
propriation of $100,000, and Secretary Car
lisle showed that not more than ?Jj,0UU ot
that sum remain, with some bills still un-
audited to bo acted upon.

It was estimated that it would cost to
deport all the Chinamen now in the coun
try who hnvi' not complied with the law
moro than $0,000,000. This statement

what ono member of the cabinet
called the utter inability of the government
to gle nny effect of the law Itself, without
further action by congress. Under tho cir-

cumstances, it was understood that noth-
ing could be done, ntuUit is said there, is
little, if any, probability of the government
nakiiig any immediate etlort to put the

law into effect.
Numerous telegrams have been recaived

at th'.' treasury department since yesterday
noon respecting the decisionof the supreme
court in the Clilnoso exclusion cases. Most
of these telegrams ask that the law bo sus-
pend! d for at least six months, as its exe-
cution at this time will impose great hard-
ships on Chinamen in tlio United States.

Tho President 3Iudo Them Happy.
Wakhinoton, May 17. Beforo the cabi

net .assembled yesterday tho president re-

ceived about a do.en statesmen who were
interested in changes in the oiliees. Ho
must have been in a peculiarly amiable
mood, for his callers came away with ex-

pressions of satisfaction on their faces, and
some of them, at least, got what they want-
ed.

The Georgia delegation have lieen greatly
exercised since the beginning of the admin
istration on account of tho difllculties in the
way of tho removal of Marshal Buck, of
that state.

Buck was one of Harrison's most
supporters and a very "offensive par-

tisan" from a democratic point of view,
but in all their effortsto havo him removal
the Georgia congressmen havo received
btrong intimations that it would be n long
time before any change could be expected.
Charges of offensive partisanship have been
made against him, and Mr. Living
ston and Mr. Moses called on the president
with documents to sustain the charges.
To their great gratification Mr. Cleveland
promptly Informed them that Mr. Bucl
would bo temoved as soon as his successoi
could lie decided on. Mr. Pendleton, o
West Virginia, who has been having a hart
time to get one of his "offensivo" presi
dentinl postmasters out of office, was in
formed that his removal would be made a'
once. Ho, too, was made happy.

The Levees llroke.
Baton Bouok, Lb., May 17. Tho rivo

here Is five feet and two inches below thl
flood line of 1802. Adespatehsays that thi
protection levee at Point Pleasant gave way,
letting the water against the new levee
The Lloyd plantation, which was betwcci
the two levees, was submerged and lh(
crop destroyed.

She Will be Received In Style. "

New Youk, May 17. When the Infanta
Eulalie, of Spain, arrives here next Frl
day she will be received with considerabU
ceremony, but just what the program oi
the ceremony will be no one seems exactl)
to know. Commander Davis has been de
tailed by tho navy department to meet th
royal party.

l'itzlium Must Die In the Chair.
Buffalo, May 17. Justice Lambert de

clines to interfere in the case of John itz- -

bum, tho murderer of John Boerhl. The
Governor's reprieve of FlUhum lasts until
May 29, at which time ho will probably be
executed.

To lteduoo tho Dividend.
Boston, May 17. The directors of the

West End Street Railway Company yes
terday voted unanimously to reduco the
seml-uunu- dividend from $5 to $4, or from
10 per cent, per annum to 0 per cent.

On Trial for Ills Life,
Acncns, N. Y., Moy 17. The trial ol

John Johnson, the negro murderer who
ran amuck iu the broom shop of Auburn
nrlson. lubt April, and killed two fellow
convicts was commenced yesterday.

Alitnen Gets Six Years.
Vop.cestek, Mass., May 17. Simon

Alanen. the Pole oonvioted of manslaught
er, in stabbing to death Matti Jansen, was
yesterday sentenced to she years in the
state prison

I.nrraheo Not Yet Heard From.
New York. May 17. Joseph Larraliec,

of No. 001 Pavonia avenue, Jersey City,
who disappeared from bis borne ou lues
day of lafct week, has net been heard of aa

yet.

Daniel C. HontU Dead.
Kooiibhtkr. N. Y.. May 17. Daniel 0,

Howell, stats bank superintendent from
1H70 to lbTJ, died at nam oi internal nem
errhagen, aged uo years.
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"THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach,

liver nnd kldnevs, and t a plrwant laxative. Thl
drink Is made from herbs, nnd Is prepared Tor us
as easily as tea. It Is railed

er bv. IT? rrai irr'li JM

Alluruffelstssoll It at 60 and ft nimclfsffn. If vm
rannotget It. send yonrndrtrrss for a fret sampler
I.nno's Fnnillr iUcdlrlne iihivpn tlio linwela
nchdnr. In order to be healthy this Is nooesKarr.

Address OUATOHF. WOODWARD LaltoV.N.Y.

There's no such thorough cleanser of dlrt,S
healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its high percentage of tax.
ASK YOUR OROCGR FOR IT.

JAS. S. KIKIUbCO., Chicago.
Kflilfa RittiJan Snnn 8P.,?"r.Adp.t'.'

Or Debilitated Woracr, shoul.1 use

T TIE? errant r rr',l" (irnn
w' y i.ip.r.-'.ic- nt superb To :ic

properties nnd exerts a wonderful influ
ence in toni.ig up and strengthening her
system, uy driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
:trcngth guaranteed to result from its use.
"Mywlfo.wlioivas licilriililen for eluU.

taen months, after suing lirattfie-ll'-
yemalo Jteautatov for two siiuiuUh !
gotttn well."

j. m. .ioimoK. Malvern, AricIIiiadjiei.tj Reoulator Co., Atlanta, Ua.
Sold by Druggists at SL00 per bottle.

Tlio only SDRE ROACH DESTROYERS

We guarantee It to rid the house of Rats, Roaches
and Water Bugs, ct

9 Money refunded.
MAURERS

Persian
INSECT POWDER

is the best La the market Car

BCD Duos, Ants, Motho.
Insects am Oaei. ajl.

For Sale by allDrugglsU Be sure and get the genuine
Sold only in bottles, our TRADE Mark on each.
Manoniytbyed D. MAURER & SON,

329 N. 8th St., Philadelphia

ompiOTB
i Manhood

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,
A medical work that tells tho causes,

describos tlio ctlccts, points tho remedy.
Scicntilically the most valuable, artisti-
cally thomost beautiful medical book ever
published! W pages, ovory pagobearlnga
half-ton- o illustration In tints. Subjects
treated: Nervous Debility, Impotency,
Sterility, Development, Varicocele, Tho
Husband, Thoso Intending Jlarrlago, etc.

Every Man tr7io would Jtnoie the Grand Truth),
the riatn Facts, the Old Secrets and Keu Dis-
coveries of Ulcdical Science as applied fo Har-
ried Life, who tcouM atone for past follies
and amidfuture pitfalls, should write for this
WOXDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.

It will be sent free,under seal, while tho
edition lasts. State ago, and If married
or eingle. Address the publishers,

BUFFALO, N. V. L

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 KaHt Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandlet
wines ana nnesi cigars always on nana.

ROBERT LLOYD P op

B. H, Downs Elixir!
WTX1I1 CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

IB

ilas stood the iei.t lor BIXXS YEARS i

ftaa has proved Itself tho best remedy i
f known for tho euro J Constinipfkm,
tC.'onr;. Colds, Whoortnti Cough, audi
Wll Lung Diseases In young O' old.

l'rlco S6c., 60o., and $1.00 per bottle,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.' HSHS7. ftBKMSt 4 ' Otk, ?pi., Baliseta, 1

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? "Will you

work for $18.00 per week? Write to
me at once.

T. XI. CrA.'ST,
104 Madison SI. CHICAGO, tLU

i

I


